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Violence and the
mass media

/r0mpl

After a 3-y ear Inquiry,the members
of the
Select Committeewere unable to agree on
the likely effect uponpeople of exposureto
violent material on film. Neither were they
able to agree on whether~hard-core"pornographyhas a deleterious effect on adults. The
majority of 6 membersstated that adverse
effects weredemonstrable;the minority of 5
said they werenot - in either the violent nor
the pomographicgenres.
In spite ofthis lack of agreementon the
correct interpmtafion on the work of the
social ,scientist, they all agreedthat "something had tobe doriC- so they unanimously
recommended
that stricter guidelines should
be applied by the Film CensorshipBoardand
the Filmsboardof Reviewin the classification of films and videotapes, in order to reduce the amountof violence in each of the
classification categories, (G, PG,Mand R).
The majority also recommendeda complete ban oa "X-rated (that is, ~aard-com
~) films and tapes - a view oppornography
posed by the minority. Both of these morn
reslricfive recommendationswere eagerly
embracedby all the Commonwealth
and State
CensorshipMinisters,in spite of the fact that
"X"-ratedvideotapeshavebeenlegally available to adults in the ACTsince 1983.
Arguably,the banningwill merelycreate
a bhck market, revolving, in manycases,
those already involvedin drug and prostitution rackets- leadinginevitably to morecrime
and moreviolence!
Themoreoptimistic, but quite unrealistic view,in myop’mion,is that as a result of
these tougher censorship laws, Australian
society will becomea better and safer place
in whichto live!
On the other hand, the Committeewas
able to makea couple of cons~uctiverecommendationsrelating to the need to educate
the public about the meaningof the existing
film classifications and to the provision of
more specific consumerguidance about the
contents of each film and videotape-thus allowing people the oppottunity to makemore
informedchoices as to what they mayor may
not wishto see.
It is to be hopedthat the ABTwill be able
to resist the temptationto boxat shadows,or
to believe that by attacking the shadow,the
substanceis altered in any way.
The harsh reality is that wc live in a
violent society - andthis is the real problem,
the core of the concern, the cause of the
anxiety.(lnqukieslikethat of the Joint Select
Committeeinto VideoMaterialand that ab out
to be conductedby the ABT)can be dangerously obfuscatory - and the moreso if they
lead to stricter eensorsbip.
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Gleeson speaks at
CAMLAdinner

Media law

"H~eUniversity of MelbourneLawSchool
is offering MediaLawas a subject for 1989.
MediaLawconsists of twolectures per week
throughoutthe year. It exanfines the legal
Dinner and an address by his Honour, rules whichcomments
on matter of interest
to the public. It deals with the legal rules
Justice MurrayGleesonwill follow the annual general meeting of the Communica- whichregulate the ownershipof the media.
So the course examinesthe regulation of the
tions sod MediaLawAssociation on Februmy9.
print and electronic mediain Australia.
Mr Justice Gleeson was appointed the
Topicsto be consideredinclude court reNSW
Chief Justice eaBy last year following per ting,invesfigatNej oumalism,obsceneand
other illegal publications, programme
stunthe retirement of Justice LaurenceStreet
CAMIAinvites
membersand their guests
dards and the ownershipand control of the
media.
to the dinner at the Albert Room
of the Intercontinental Hotel in BridgeStreet, Sydneyat
Anyoneinterested in this subject should
7pmand afertwards to hear the address by
contact Sally WalkerSenior Lecturer (03)
Justice Gteeson. Those interested should
ring: (02) 6608858.

New courses

Communications
technology and
policy

MacquarieUniversityinvites applications
fromgraduatesin any field for admissionto
the new MAprogram in Communications
Technologyand Poliey, commenc’mg
in 1989.
This part-time courseworkprogram,over
two years, considers the nature of current
communications
technology and peliey, and
extends knowledge
and skills in dealing with
issues in this field. Studentswill examinethe
The university of NSW
is offering Electronic information economy,ways of interpreting
CommunicationsLawas part of the Law tecimology, communicationstechnology,
School’s LLMdegree. Overall,
the course
cultural
studies,
communications
policy
and
will be an advancedtreatmentof laws govern- regulation,
consumers
andaudiences,
and
ing electronic communications,including
aspects
of managing
communication.
telecommunicationsand broadcasting.
Forfurther
information
contact
Dr
Topics include: Licensing of telecommuuica- Elizabeth
More,CourseConvener
(02)
donsand broadcastingfacilities and services.
8058725,
orMrsJennifer
Newton,
Secretmy
Radiocommunications, cable, pay-TVand
(02)8058786.
The followingnewuniversity courses are
being offered to students during 1989.

Electronic
communications
law

Defamation and Parliamentarians
It

is well

on a statement

known that

no action

made by a member of parliament

But should parliamentarians

also be protected
they publish

In this article Sally Walkerexplorea
the ¢~tent of the protection given to
members of parliament as wellna media
organisalions who publish repots of
defamatory statements
made by
parliamentarians.
he absolute privliege accorded to
Membersof Pariiament ~st habillty for defamationis basedon Article 9 of the Bill of Pdghts(1688).
Article9 declaresthat: ¯
~the freedomof speech and debates or
proceedings in Parliament ought not to be
impeachedor questioned in any court or
place out of Par~iaraent".~
The privilege of freedomof speech, as
confirmedby A~icle 9, is enjoyed by Memzbers of all Australian Housesof ParliamenL
It [olinwsfromArticle 9 that no civli or
criminal proceedings maybe instituted
against a Member
of Parliamentfor anything
said or done by the Member
in parliamentmy
proceedings.For tworeasons, it is important
to emphasisethat the immunity
fromliability
for defamationis an application of the general role embodied
in A~ticle9.
Hrst, if a Member’s
wordscannot be said
to be part of Uproceedingsin
parliament"they
are not privtieged. Thus,Maysays that:
"it doesnot foliowthat eveq,thing that is
said or done within the Chamberduring the
transactionof businessformspart of the proceedingsin Parliament.Particular wordsor
acts maybe entirely unrelated to any hasiheSSwhichis in the courseof transaction, or
3is in amoregeneml
sense before the House’.
A remark made by a Memberduring a
debate in a House, but in the course of a
casual conversation,is notprotectedby absohte privilege: althoughthe statementis made
in the House,it is not pa~of the "proceedings
in Parliament’.
The secondreason whyit is importantto
emphasisethat the Members’
absolute privilege fromliability for defamation
is basedon
Article 9 is that the immunity
is expressedto
extend to "proceedingsin parliament~ rather
than simplyto parliamentarydebates.
This indicates that Members
of Parliamentmaybe protected from liability when
they publish defamato~ymatecial
outsidetheh"
Housesof Parliament,providedthe peblica-
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for

defamation
in

can be founded

a speech mode in the

from defamation

outside

proceedings

House.

for

material

the House?

the Victorian provision, the sections ~
~ to apply to reports of "proceedings
of a House"rather than "pm-liamentar~pro~ It followsthat, exceptin Victoria,
cee(:Rngs
to obtain qualified privilege for the publkmtion of a fair and accuratereport of proceedings whichdid not take place in the House,a
mediaorganisation wouldhave to ~ on the
common
law. Tiffs wouldbe possible in all
~’isdictiuns except Queensland,T~sman~m
and WesternAus(ralhn wherethe statuto~,
provisinnsare purt of a code.In these jurisdictions a mediaorganlsation could, however,
rely on the qualified privilege accordedto the
tion of the materialis part of "proceedings
in
publication of material ~fer the purposeof
~.
parliament
givingkfformafion"
to protectit fromliability
Before discussing the meaning of
for publishinga fair report of purliamentaty
aproceedingsin Parliamenf’it is instructive
proceedhlgs which were not part a parlim
~
to examinethe ~ignificanceof this issue to
mentm’Y
dehate.
he object of the absolute privilege
the mediaand to explain the object of the
privilege.
~romliability for dehmafionis to
enable Membersto carP/out their
functions; it enables Membersof
Parliament to speak freely in the House,
makingassertions and allegationswhichthey
t common
law, a fair and a~curate could not other~ise makewithout the risk of
repnr~ of parliamentmyproceed- liability for defamation.
ings in the jurisdiction in which
TheAusU’alian LawReform Comn~sslon
thereportispublishedis protected concluded that, because debate should not
by qualified privliege.4 Asprivilege is quaY- be impeded by the consequences of plain
speaking, this absolute privilege should not
fled, rather than absolute, the defencewill
failifthe publisherwasactuatedby malice.In
be abolished or cartailed?
Owingto the importanceof the commit1987 the Commonwealth
Parliament enacted
legislation protecting fair and accurate re~ tee system in modemparliaments, it has
perts of proceedingsat a meetingof a Federsl been recoguisedby the cougsand the legisHouseof Parliament,s The legislation prehtnre that witnesses whogive evidence beserves the common
law.
fore purliamentmycomm~ees
are to be acThus, a media orgaulsatiun mayrely on
corded absolute privilege fromlhb[lity for
the common
law to obtain qualified privilege
defamationin respect of statements madeby
for the publication of a fair and accurate
themin the course of the committee’sproreport of proceedingswhichwerenot part of
a meeting of a House, but which were,
One area where it is uncertain whether
~’.
nonetheless, "proceedingsin parliament
the law has taken into account the modem
Thus, the extent to whichthe publication nature of Par~amentm7work concerns the
unresolved question of the protection
of material outside Housesof Parliamentis
~ is of sigpart of ~proceediegs
in parliament
accorded to communications between
° Such a communication may be
Members?
nificance to the medi~_
Theposition regardingthe publication of accordedqualified privilege, n but there is
reports of State and Territory parliamenta~" somedoubt whetherit wouldbe protected by
proceedings is more complicated. In each absointe privilege as paxt of "proceeclhgsin
State andTerrifo~, the common
law qualified
privilege accordedto fair and accurate reports ofparliamenta~proceedingsis embodied in legislation although,withexceptionof
Continued on p15
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"Members
of
Parliament may be
protected.fromliability
whenthey publish
defamatory material
outside their Housesof
Parliament."

Impoctance to the
media
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Names or no names?
A Judge’s

statement

"no names are to be published
was mied no order
he NSW
Court of Appeal has ruled
that the statementof a District Court
Judgemadein the courseof a sexual
assault trial - "Nonamesare to be
publishedin relation to the matter’- did not
amountto an order of the COtLrt.
IC, u’by P, HopeJA and RogersAJAcameto
that unanimous conclusion on 18 August
1988in JohnFairfax and SonsLimitedv Disl~ict Cou~of NSW
&Ors.
"I’hat matter arose out of the ~ before
HerrnnJ in the District Courtof Clive Milton
Wflsan; a prominentLord HoweIsland chofchman,whopleaded guilty to t~o charges of
indecentlyassaultinga IS-year-oldgirl onthe
island in 1987.
John Fairfax and Sons Limited sought
relief in the Court of Appealfrom what it
believed was an order by HerronJ that no
nameswereto be publishedin rehtion to the
Dish’ict Corothearingof the chargesagainst
Wilson.
TheCourtof Appealwas told that at the
committalhearings of the charges in 1987
the presiding magistrate had not madeany
order suppressing Wilson’s name.His name
and address had been published in The
SydneyMorningHerald in its report of the
curatorial proceedings,as had Iris connection with the church,details of the offences
andthe character evidencegivenon Wflson’s
behalf by the former NSWPremier, Mr
Wran,and a former SupremeCourt judge,Mr
C.LD. Meares.
In the Distrlct Courtthe followingexchangeoccurred, accordingto the shorthand
notesof the Heraldcourt roporter, MrDai~iel
Moore.(l’be Co’m,at the invitation of the
pa~ties, acted on MrMoore’snotes which
were moreelaborate than the oilicial transcript)
CrownProsecutor. Seekinga non-publication order
His Honour: No names are to be published in relation to the matter.
CrownProsecutor. Wasonly seeking that
nameof victim not be published.
His Hanour.Thenamesof the people
volvedare not to be published. Becauseonce
you have a namepublished the other can
uanallybe identified.
Counselfor John Faidax &Sons Limited
argued that what HerronJhad said amounted
to an order and that such an order showedan
error of lawand ofjurladicfi0non the face of
the record. Opposingthe claim, counsel for
the Attofney-Generalarguedthat Herr0nJ’s
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that

in relation

by the

Appeals

to the matter"
CouP.

statement was not an order but merely a
passing observation on the terms of Suction
578A(2)of the CrimesAct 1900. (1"here
no explidt reference in either the official
t~’anscript or the reporters notes of his Hunour’s statementto Section578Aor to Section
578.)
Section 578A(2),addedto the CrimesAct
in 1987,saysin part:
"A person shall not publish any matter
whichidenfifiesthe complainantinprescribed
sexual offencepreceed~ng~
s identification of
the complainant."
In the leadh~gjudgment~Ta’by P closely
exandned the words used by Herron J. He
concededthat "Nonamesare to be published
in relation to the matter# did amountto
"emphatic and even imperative Im~guagC.
However,he thought the explanation
cause once you have a name published the
other can usually be identified" allowedthe
possibi~ty that whatHerronJ wasdoing was
attemptingto describe his perceptionof the
effect of Section578A(2).If the latter Inter!~’etation wasthe con’ect one, I~hyP said,
then it appeared HerronJ had gone beyond
the terms authorised by the sub-section.
"It wouldbe to overstate the effect of
Section 578A,and to distort the sensitive
balance of our law against the background
of
whichthat subsectionis written, to accept an
operationof Section57flAas of right, in the
terms in whichHerrouDCJexpressed it. To
that extent, I amInclk~ed to consider that
Hen-onDCJmayhave mis-stated the operation of the subsection. By hla statement"No
namesare to be published" and "the names
of peopleinvolvedare not to be published",
his Honourappears to have contemplateda
v~der embargoon publication of the names
d persons involved in the case than ever
Section 578Acontemplated."
IC~rbyP said it was not entirely clear
whether Her:onJ’s wordsshould be charactefised as an order or as a partly erroneous
desoriptionof the operationof,Section578A.
Hesaid it should not be readily imputedthat
a judge had gone beyondjurisdiction.Where
there was ambiguity,it mightbemorereadily
inferred that the judge had not gone beyond
jurisdiction. He noted that his Honourhad
not usedthe word"order". Hesaid the reference to namesand the nature of the case
suggestedthat HerronJ had Section 578Ain
mi~d. In the end he preferred to conclude
that whatHen-onJ had said wasnot an order.
4

Accordingly, I~rby P declined to make
the first of the declaration sought by John
Faidax&SonsLimited,that the Diah’ict Court
had been in error in makingthe order. He
also declinedto makethe seconddeclaration
sought, that JohnFalrfax &SonsLimitedwas
at liberty to publish Wdson’s
namein connection with the proceedings bdore Herrun J,
because the Corot did not normally give
advisor/oplninns, espedallywherethe criminal law of the law of contempt were concerned. He thought it undesirable that the
Court should "invade unnecessadl: the
functions d the criminal courts.
Nevertheless, Kirby P decided to makea
declaration in the formL-hat wasultimately
sought by JohnFairfax &Sons. He madethis
decision becauseof the "justifiable confusion" in the effect of whatHen-onJ had said,
because that confusion had initiated the
proceedings in the Court of Appealand because he cunsidnred what his Hunour had
said had gonebeyondthe terms of operation
d Section 578A-He therefore proposedthat
the Court:
"Declare that what his Hanour Judge
Herron said on 8August~988 dand concerning these proceedingswas not, and did not
pnrport to be, an order underSection 578or
Section578Aof the CrimesAct 1900or otherHopeJA, agreeing with Kirby P, coocluded:
"Especiallywhere,as in the presentcase,
nobodyis present to makesubmissions on
the public interest in knowingwhat goes on
in court, judges should be very careful and
hesitate long before makingcommentsof
this kind."
RogersAIAagreed with the orders proposed. He said all his Honourhad been cuncerned to do wasto protect the victim of the
crh-~naloffence, not, as had beensuggested,
to hide the offender behind a screen of
secrecy. He thoughtit wasvery difficult for
the Court to say whetherhis Honourshould
have expressedthe view he did, because his
Honoorhad beenin possession of considerably more information than had membersof
the Courtof Appeal.
John Falrfax and Sons Limited was orderedto payits owncosts as well as the costs
of W’flson’ssubmittingappearance.
RichardColemanspeciatises in defamation
law with MallesonsStephen ]aques.

Australian music on
radio
Late last year a challenge was mounted
against the ABT’s new program
standardfor Australian musicon Radio.
Here Charles Alexanderof Minter Ellison reviews
that challenge.

iffs derision of the FederalCourtof
Australia (Mr Justice Davies) was
handed downon 16 September1988
end concernedBallarat Broadcasters Pty Lid &Ors vAustralien Broadcasting
Tribunal &Ors.
This judgementarose out of en application for judicial reviewof a dedsinnof the
Australian Broadcasting Tribunal (~rribuhal’) under the Administrative Decisions
0udicial Review)Act1977 (Cth) ("ADJRA~),
The Decision oftheTribunaloutlined the
new ProgramStandard the Aus~alian Music
on Radio to commenceon 1 July 1988 and
wenton to state:
"Althunghincentives wili not be offered
for the broadcasting of newrecordings, new
independentmaterial end station-originated
musicwhichthe Tribunal wishes to encourage, it proposes at Licence renewal to request stations to supply evidencethat they
haveused a s’~onifinantamountof this material. If stations cannot demonstrateuse of
this material conditions maythen be placed
on a licence in order to encouragethe use of
(such material) dependingon the relevance
of this materialto the station’s format’.

special condition. Themeaningd the words
"significant amount"also requireddarilication. Theapplicantssubmittedthat the derision was so uncertain as to be an improper
exercise of powerand relied on Sections
5(1) (e) and6 (2) (h) end6(1)(e) and
the ADJRA.
Counselfor the AustralianRecordindusre/Association end the PhonographicPerformanceCompany
of Australia (whichhad
intervened)filed an objectionto competency
on the groundthat the paragraphwasnot a
"decision" capable of review but simply an
informal advicewith respect of obligations
already imposed on the licensees under
Sections83 (5) end114(I) of the Broad,casting Act 1942(’the Act’) underwhichlicensees wereobligedto providean adequateend
comprehensiveservice and use the ser~ces
of Ausiraliansin the productionend presentation of radio pregrammes.
DaviesJ in rejecting this argument,conaldered that the paragraphwasnot expressed
as mereadvice but rather in terms of the
impositionof an obligation.
His Hunoerconsidered a numberof alternative possibilities in determining
whether
the decision couldbe supported.
He found the subject paragraphdid not
amountto a standardas the matter dealt with
in the paragraphwas deliberately excluded
fromthe standard; neither did it express a
conditionto whichall licences weresubject
and it wasnot expressedas an order having
forceof lawin that it did not orderanyperson
to do or refrain fromdoinganyact, breachof
whichwouldbe an offence underSection132
of theAct.
Theapplicant radio stations claimedthat
Finally he rejected the Tribtmal’scontenthey wereuncertainof the effect of this paration
that it conslitateda direction madepurgraph - whether there was en obligation to
suent
to Section17. HisHonourheld that in
broadcast newindependentmaterial, newreorder to constitute a dh-~tionit mustdirect
cordings and station originated music;
whetherfailure to broadcast such material all or specifiedlicenseesto door refrain fi’om
wouldprejudicethe renewalof their licences doingan act, and to makeit dear that the rewithit or
erwhether renewalwouldbe subject to some dpientof the d’tr~-~ctiunmustcomply
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"nota decision
capableof review
but simply an
informal advice"

be g~ilty of an offence
asprovidedin Section
132of the Act.

"Suchan exercise
of poweris
an improper
exercise of power"
In consideringthe questionof uncerteinty
DaviesJ held that the uncertaintylay "not in
the meaningof the wordsused in the paragraph buttheimpossibility of determining
whatprecise powerit was that the Tribunal
considereditself to be exercising and what
°e~ect it intendedthe paragraphto have.
BecausetheTribunaldid not specify, and
asitwas impossible to determinewhat power
it exerdsed,the result of the exerciseof the
powerwas uncertain. Such an exercise of
poweris an improperexerdse of power.
DaviesJ therefore madean order declaring that the paragraphdid not constitute a
valid standard,condition,order or direction.
Healso madeit clear that he consideredthe
paragraphin questionto haveno e~ect as it
addednothing to the considerationofwhether
a licensee had compliedwith its obligatiuns
under the Act His Honoeradded by way of
obiter dictum,that, shoulda licensee not be
in breach of its undertakingsor the obligation, it maybe an arbitrmyandinvalid exercise of powerto imposeuponthe particular
licensee a spedalcondifinnor obtigafinnwith
respect to newrecordings, newindependent
materhl and station-origlnated musicin the
absenceof a standard with respect to such
maturial.
Thisremainsa questionfor final determinationon anotherday, as doesthe questionof
whetherthe Tribunal has the powerto make
such a standard.

Television the next
decade
The following extracts have been edited from a recent one.lay seminar in Sydneywhich
looked at the options for new television technology, media, regulations and marketsin
the next decade. The seminar was organised by Strategic Technology Management
Pty Ltd
and attracted morethan 100 senior professionals from the broadcast industry,
academia, adve~tising, film industry and governmentbodies.

Whenis pay on the
way?

Europe, requires both cable television
servicesandthe infrastructureto be provided
to an area on a franchise basis, ie, a single
bodycontrols both the sewicesavailable to
t is apparent that an array of complex
the user, andthe liffrastructareusedto deliver
questions wouldconfront government RalphWillis
the services.
consideration of the possible introduc- Minister for Transport and Communications
Theobjective drivingthe Introductionof
tion of pay television, and I have no
paytelevisionservicesin Australiais to indoubt that others ~ emergefrom indusln~.¢
crease the diversity of choice available to
and the community.
Australian consumers.To this extent, pay
I amsure that youwill be interestedin the
television services provideopportunitiesfor
timetable for the process.
anrrowcasfing
se~.ces
aimedat specific
Mydepartment has nearly completed an
consumer
requirements
andpreferences.
options paper, whichis intended for public
Three
elements
arerequired
toensure
thata
release early in the newyear. ! wouldlike to
lthough never introduced into
largc
rangeofdiverse
services
aremade
stress that it is an optionspaperrather thana
Australia, cable television sysavailable
inAustralia:
definitive prescription of the future for pay
tems have achieved substantial
¯ a paytelevision
indus~
modelwhich
"IV.
penetrationworld-wideespeeially
ensures
that
norestticlive
practices
can
ARerpublic release of the repo~I expect in North Americaand parts of Europe. In
beusedtocontrol
thevariety
ofchoice
that a period of several monthswill be set
1988, morethan 50~ of UShomeshave cable
available
tothcconsumer.
aside for public and industry commentand sewices, and more than 80~ of homeshave
¯ anecononfica~ly
viable
infrastructure
discussion on the matters raised.
the opportunityto access these ser~icesi~rewhich
willnottechnically
restrict
thc
Duringthis period it is likely that the
qulred. Theseservices however,because of
number
ofprograrnsavallablcto
theuser.
Houseof Representatives Standing Cornmit- their historical nature, use maturecoaxial
¯ a competitive
market
capability
forthe
tee on Transport and Communicationsand
cable technology and are limited in the
supply
of
pay
television
services
toproInfrastructure Hill also conduct an Inquhy numberof channelsavailable, the quality of
vide
both
the
number
and
range
of
differinto pay television.
the video selvices and the degreeof interaceatssrviccs.
After this period of public comment,I
tivity availableto users.
Considerable
technical
advances
have
intend to take a submission to cabinet to
Australia, becauseof its derision not to
beenmadeinreceatyears
which
allow
these
establish a clear governmentpolicy on pay introduce cable television prior, has the
three
elements
tobeincorporated
inAustral~a.
television.
opportunity to introduce a cable television
AsI sa~dearlier, there is a moratorium
on
senfice without the technical and regulatory Inparticular,
optical
fibretechnology
developments
allow
aninfrastructure
tobe
pay television until at least September1990. restrictions existing elsewherein the world.
If it is decidedto proceedwithpaytelevision, Theuse of an optical fibre irffrastructure
established
inthe1990s
whichwillboth
integrate
telccommunicatioes
services
and
the timetableI haveinst outlined will enable prox4ded hy the commoncarder ~11 allow
an announcementwell in advance of that
users accessto an uniimitedrangeof increascabletelevision
ssrrices
ontoa singlf
ing quality videoservices. In turn, the dose infrastructure.
Themulti
service
nature
of
date.
Thefuture for pay television in Australia relationship with the telecommunications thisinfrastructure
makes
available
forthe
firsttimetheeconomical
viability
of
Hill dependvery muchupon the public reswitchednetworkwlilintroduce newinteracseparating
cable
television
programs
from
sponseto this reviewprocess. It is apparent tive seivice oppurtunities.
The operational model tradilionally
thecable
television
carriage.
Thisserdce
from experiencein other countries that pay
content
andset’vicecardageseparation
model
television has the potential to makea major ufilised in North Americaand in parts oI
con~a’ibutionto the future of television. Nevertheless, the possibleintroduction
also raises
matters of concern to whichthe government
needsto give careful attention.
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Newopportunities
for cable television
in Australia
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for the pay television indusW/ensuresthat
no restriction
can be made by the
infrastructure provider on theprngraras
available to the user, ~atlafying the first
requirement outlined above. Furthermore,
the natureofan opflcalfibre switchednet~vork
will provide an unlhulted availability of
channels to the consumer, nllowing the
secondrequirementaboveto be satisfied.
The thkd necessaryelementintlfis model
can be achieved by ensuring that the corw
moncarrier provides non-discriminatory
access to any pay television programsupplier whowishesto reach the consumerbase.
Free compotitioninprogramsupply and non.
discriminatoryaccess by the common
carrier
will ensurethat uprestrictions are placedon
what the consumermayview, subject to the
censorship laws provided by the Government.
The use of this se~ice content- service
carriage separation modelin Australia will
therefore positionAustraliawitha moreopon
and competitiveindustry than that available
evenin the UnitedStates.
Telecombelieves that the adoption of
this modelpositions Australia to achievethe
efficieacies of an integratedcable television
telecornmuulcationsnetworkwhilstopening
upandstimulating the supply ofprngrammaterial to optimise the choice of programs
availableto users.

ule against launchdelays or launch failures.
However,if the marketneedwerepresent, in
the form of a Pay-TVrequirement for example,the satellite wouldbe placedin seg, ice

coincided with an impetus under CERfor an
inter-governmental agreement on trade in
sergines gener~ly.Bothareas at the moment,
however,are amongthe few service sectors
specifically e~emptedby both governments
Wh~ethis paper d~es not address high
fromthe b.di set, ices protocol.However,
this
definition television (HDTV),
seve~l points
obscures an emergingprocess of consultaare noteworthy. A shandardfor HDTVhas
yet
tion betweenthe authorities of both counto emerge,with several alternative systems tries andthe poten tial for developing
tradein
currently being developedaroundthe world.
these sectors.
HDTV
could form part of the marketing mix
Broadcasting has been chamcterised by
of a Pay-TV
systemin~wodu
cedin the early to
conslderable regulation with entry and inmid 1990s. Aussat is continuously monitor- vestmentrestrictions. Albeit to a lesser exlug developments in HDTV
standards and
tent, these remain, and as a consequence
believesthat the B-seriesd esiga will enable broadcastingis not yet in the full CERsezv.
cen-iage of whateverstandard or standards
ices agreement.
finally emerges.
In the meantimeolficials of both gnvemIn summmy,DBSis an emerging world
meats have already had to examinethe contechnologyfor the provision of Pay-TV.DBS sequences of televisian broadcasting via
sen, ices alreadyexist in Australia,and use of
sateglte whichwasbroughtinto focus by the
this technologyfor Pay-TVwill consolidate recent decision of the Australian Governexisting governmentpolicy for HACBSS
and
meatto allow Aussatto provideinternational
RCTS,both by promoting purchase of more and in particular trans-Tssmanservices as
earth stations in remote locations and by
from1 April 1989, subject to agreementfrom
extending programchoice with the addition
the globalsateAlite organisationintelsat, and
of Pay-TVto these transponder services. A countries in the region, notablyourselves.
he issues are not simple, but they
stimulus to earth station or component
manufactureis also provided, with potenare muchmorereadily understood
tially positive results for investment,employif we makeclear distinctions bementand export income.
tweenthree types of services:
Aussutis nowcommittedon the B series
The first type of service is broadcasts
satellites to providea DBS
capabilitythat will
whichare linked interoationallyvia satellite,
enable up to fourteen channelsto be operabut whichare then re-a~esmJttedterrestrk
John Burton
fienal fromlate 1991.Ninetyper cent of the
ally within the recipient count~.It is imporDirector Strategic Planning
Australian populationcould receive pay servtant to recogaise that in this case, the reTelecoraAustralia
ices fromthese satellites by direct reception. transmissionclearly fa~s within the laws and
The remainingten per cent of the population jurisdiction of the recipient country, and is
has not been overlooked;pay se~ices can be
therefore subject to its requirementsconprovidedto other areas by use of local recemingforeign ownership (of the company
ussat believesthat, givena decitransmissionfacilities and/or by use of RCTS makingthe re-transmission), standards and
sion by the governmentto proand HACBSS
~ransponders.
content. Thusthere are no special regulatory
ceedwithPay-TV,
the onlypractiThereare sign[ticant advantagesin introor accessissues in this case.
cal commercialsolution in the
ducing Pay-TVby meansof DBS.Satellite
Secondly,there are broadcastsoriginatfirst instancewi/l be via satellite. Theterrestechnologypermits the introduction of pay ing overseaswhichare receivedfortuitously:.
trial alternatives are essentially UHFtransservices on a lowcost, rapid installation and that is, broadcasts whichare not intended
missionor fibre optic cables into the home. limited risk basis but will not preclude an
primarilyfor an overseascounl:qr,but can be
UHFdoes not appear to offer a viable
evolutionto cable or optic fibre distribution
picked up on a satellite dish in an overseas
proposition, since only one frequency is
at a later stage.
countay. Both the AusfraIJan and NewZeaavailablein the majorityof capital cities.
Aussatstrongly supports theintroduction land Governments
have racngnisedthat there
Fibre-opflesmayproveto be the ultimate of Pay-TV
in Australia in the early 1990sand is very little that can be doneto preventor
meansof delivery of Pay-TVand other servbelieves that potential service providers
regulate such fortuJteus receptian of overices, but the penetrationrate into domestic should be given the opportunity to makeuse
broadcasts without resorting to me.aspremisesfor such a solution can be expected of satellites in the delivery of Pay-TV seas
ures whichwouldbe unacceptablein an open
to be relatively slow. Fromthe point ofviewof programs.
sedety. Thus broadcasts uplinked in New
the Pay-TVlicensees,
high levels of penetraZealand
primarily for NewZealandaudiences,
tion early in the llfe of the serviceare essen- Richard Johnson
which
spdi-over
into Australia, will not be
tial for all importantcashflow.
GeneralManager,Aussat Ply Ltd
regulated by the Australian authorities, and
Theseconsiderations lead Aussat to the
vice-versa. It must be noted, however,that
viewthat sateflite deliverymustbe the soluthe signal strength of such fortuitously
tion, at least for the early years.
ceived broadcasts tend to be weak, so that
Regardingtimetable, Aussat’s first Blarge and expensivedishes are required.This
series satellite is duefor launchin the third
puts reception out of reach ofordinaryhousequarter of 1991. This timetable provides a
holds, and greatly limits marketpenetration.
deliberate marginof 15-18 monthscompared
The far-reaching decisions by the Gov- It is also importantto note that such broadto the fo~castend-of-lifedate of the A1satelernments of NewZealand and Australia on
casts are subject to the regulatory requirelite (December
1992), to protect the sched- telecommunicationsand Broadcasting have
meatsof the originating country, for whose
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Pay-TVvia satellite

Closer Economic
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citizens the broadcastsare primarilyintended.
This meansthat ma.uyconcerns about lowering of standards are misplaced. Standards
regulation on both sides of the Tasmanis
likely to remaintough.
Thirdly, there are direct broadcastservices or D.B.S. These are broadcasts which
are transmittedvia satellites with sufficient
powerto be received on small a0d inexpensive dishes easily affordable by mosthouseholds. This type of satellite broadcastorigicontent and standards. Howeversuch DBS,
although increasingly common
in Europein
particular, are still a fewyears awayin New
Zealand,at least becausethere are no satellites with genuineDBScapability operating
in our part of the world. Thefirst ones are
likely to be the flint generation of Aussat
satellites, duefor launchingin 1991and 1992.
It is important to note, however,that DBS
broadcasts into NewZealandare unlikely to
be fortuitous that is a spill-over into New
Zealandfrom broadcasts intended primarily
for another country. This is becauseof our
geographicalisolation (unlike neighbouring
countries in Europe)whichmeansspot beams
have to be focussed specifically on New
Zealandto roach DBSfield strength.
Whenit comesto DBSservices, recipient
countries, including NewZealand, do have
legitimate concerns about standards. Aspa~
ofdecisiunslastAugustthe Ministerof Broadcasting was asked to seek inter4~ovemmental agreements on programmestandards in
relation to the use of satellites for broadcasting equivalent to those to be prescribed in
legislation in NewZealand.Anassurancehas
been received from Australia that Aussat
facilities will onlybe contractedfor semices
which meet the regulatory requirements of
all recipient countries. This will enableNew
Zealand to maintain whatever standards we
considerappropriate for non-fo~uitousbroadcasts cominginto NewZealand via Aussat;
and of coursefor Australia to do likewise.
Althoughit has no practiad affect presently, Australia has also agreed that New
Zealandcompanieswill be able in broadcast
into Australia via satellite anyservice meeting Australia’s regulatory requirements.In
practice this is essentiallylimitedto whatyou
call VAEIS
services, (Videoand AudioEntertslnment and informafionSe~vices).Of course
your VAEIS
regulations are still being considereal alongwiththe possibility of allowing
pay TVfor domestic subscribers NewZealand will, of coursein the context of CER,be
seeking to ensure that NewZealand broadcasters are able to provide pay television
servicesinto Australiaif Australiadecidesto
introduce such semices.
F’mally,Australia has given an undertaking that it wiliunt use Aussatas an instrument
of ~gulator]policy. Thatis Aussatwill not be
directed by the Australian Government
(its

owner)to prevent or limit any service provided from NewZealand to Australi~
Someuseful progress is being madein
the area oftrans-Tasman
relations for broadcasting sewices. The CERse~vines protocol
isupfurreviewin 1990,andthereisa Genera/
Reviewof CERscheduled for 1992. In the
meantimea start has been madein evolving
a frameworkwithin whichtelevision broadcasting sewices can be developedwith market opportunities for firms on both sides of
the Tasman.
JamesR A Stevenson
Assistant Secretary (Communications)
Departmentof Tradeand Industry,
NewZealand

Naming sources
Mr Justice Hunt on Janua~J
6, 1989 sot aside ordemthat
SydneyMorningHerald JournalI~t, Peter Hastings namehis
sourcesfor an a~tlcle whichwas
published In The Herald on 13
Janua~J,1985. Thenext Issue of
The Bulletin will examinethe
Issues raisod by the Hastings
case.

FM Licence Grants

-

What makes a winner.

.)

Paula Pazies is a media/entertainment lawyer with
Blake DawsonWaldron. She represented the
winning applicant in the recent Gold Coast licence grant
and the runner up in the Newcastlelicence grant.

n 1986 the Govenmaentannouncedits
intention to bring commercialFMservices to more than three million people
outside metropolitan state markets by
1992. This plan has involved and will continue to involve the Australian Broadcasting
Tribunal, in licenco grant inquiries around
the counlxy-alde.Todate decisions have been
madefor Newcastle, the Gold Coast, Geelong, Gosfordand Shepparton. Of the five
decisions, three are currently on appeal to
the Federal Courtof Australia. Althoughthe
Newcastle decision was appealed successfully, the ABT
foundin favourof the original
winner.
Currently there are a numberof licence
grant inquiries in train andapplicationsfor a
numberof markets are yet to be called. On
the safface, prospective licence applicants
havethe benefit drive decisions of the ABT
to refer to whenplanning and structuring
their spplicafions,to obtainsomeinsight into
the AB~sflfinking on what makes an FM
winner.Butis that really the case?
Ananalysis of the five decisions to date
demonstratesthat there is no clear formula
to be adopted whichmight guide prospective
applicants to a win position. In fuct, in all
markets the makeup of the winner and the
groundsfor decision have differed. For ex-
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ample, in the Geelonglicence grant, the
overriding determining factor for the ABT
was the nature and extent of local involvementin terms of shareholdingspread of the
applicant company,
numberof local directors
onthe Board,the extentof local input into the
application, and the encouragement
for use
and development
oflocaltalent and resourcos.
Applicantswith 45%non-localshareholding were immediatelydisqualified from the
race. One month later the ABTfound in
Gosfordfor an applicant with 50%non-local
shareholding and with a Chairman and
Deputy-Chairman
living outside the service
area havingthe majorresponsibility for
plementationof the service.
TheABThas
averywide discretion within
the scope of the BroadcastingAct 1942(the
*Act")to grant licences, and decisions are
madewith reference to the scope and intention of the Act, the public interest and the
market.
Section 83(6) of the Act lists the
considerations the AB’Fmay take into
account, to the exclusion of other
considerations, whendeciding whether or
not an applicant qualifies for the grant of a
licence.Tosatisly the test the ABTmusthave
regard to whetherthe applicant is fit and
proper to hold the licence, has demonstrated

financial,
technical and management
capability, will provide an adequate and
comprehensive service and encourage
Australian creative resources in connection
with that service, has the capability of
complyingwith
the conditions on thelicence,
and, whether there will be an undue
concentrationof inlinence in relation to the
newlicensee and incumbentlicensee(s).
Thesematters are not defined in the Act
and accordingly the ABTconsiders these
with reference to its ownpolicies, practice
andinterpretation of the individualconcepts.
If all applicants pass the 83(6) test then
pursuantto section 83 (9) of the Act the ABT
mustmakethe selection of the mostsuitable
applicantof all the applicantswhoqualify for
the grant of the licence. It is at this stage of
the game that the ABTbecomespossessed
with ver~" widediserefinnar/powersand may
choose
between
applicants
onanyaspect
of
theapplication.
n OurTownFM PtyLimited
vTheAustralian
Broadcasting
Tribunal
andNewcastle FMPty Limited i (1988) 77 ALR
577, (the Newcastleappeal) MrJustice
Wdcoxconfirmed the discretionary powers
of the ABE.He stated that "the Tribunal
wouldbe entitled, if it so chose,to take into
accountall the matters raised by Sec 83(6),
selecting as the mostsuitable applicant that
companywhich impressed most over the
wholerange of these matters. Alternatively,
it couldselect a particular a~pectof the relewantsen4ce,for example,the newscoverage,
local content or target audience which it
thought to be particularly importantin connection with that licence and judge to be the
’mostsuitable’ that applicantwhichbest dealt

that the wh-ming
applicant stood out because
of Idghquality in all areas traversed by the
inqubyand because the dh’ectars had actually drawnthe research, plannhg,shareholders, commuuity proposals, programn~g
proposals, staffing etc into one integrated
strategy. So in this case the ABTcompared
applicants over the range of matters presented to it. However,as in the Newcastle
case, it wouldappear the qualities of the
directors were focused upon. The ABTwas
impressedby the fact that it wasable to know
that the plans proposed and promises made
would
berealined.

notbe madeabout future shareholders.
In Gosfordit wasnot perceivedas a problem. As to non-local involvement, the ABT
stated in the Newcastlederision that ~fandamentallya non-localapplicantwill not be in as
stronga position to interpret, appreciateand
respond to the needs and interests of the
peopleliving in the seNicearea as an applicant with considerablelocal connectionsat
Board or senior managementlevel ~. This
athtade was confirmedin the Geelongdecision and then abandonedin Gosford.
n Geeinag the ABTselected the successful applicant havingregard to the
nature and extent of the local involvemerit inits application and also because
that applicant’s proposal to use and encourage the use of Australian creative resources
were considered superior to those of other
applicants. The ABTdeterminedthat compauies that had more than 45%of the shares
placed in non-local hands were immediately
consideredless suitable applicants. Of those
contestants leR the ABTthen tested the applicants on the basis of effective local input
includingthe ability of the local directors to
grasp the elementsof the application and to
implementproposalsfor the service.
Anotherinteresting aspect of the Geelong decision wasthe fact that the ABTal>
peared to be influencedby the fact that the
Geelong se~ce area received fortuitous
signals from MelbourneFMstations. The
ABT
stated that as a consequence
of this the
newFMstation wouldhave to competewith
those signals and to do so effectively would
need a strong professional local base. This
situation is not dissimilar to the GoldCoast
service area whereBrisbanesignals are ren Gosford,like Newcastle,the Tribunal ceived. However,in that case theABTplaced
The ABT’sderision in Newcastleturned
found that the winnerhad superior man- no pa~denlaremphasison this matter.
on the criteria of management
capability. In
agementcapability reflected in the staIn Shepparton, the ABTconsidered an
that case it stated that with the exceptionof
bliity and cohesivenessof the Boardand importantfactor in selecting the mostsuitthe managementcapability criteria, all
the company.It is interesting, howeverthat
able applicant to be the programming
proapplicants were generally equal. The ABT the company
s~ucture of the winningGosford posals developedin responseto the research
rderred to management
capability in terms applicationwasquite d~fferentto that of the conductedin the area. It wouldappearrealisofensuringplansand polities for the propesed winningNewcastleapplication. In Newcastle tic proposalsfor the development
of creative
newservice are implemented.In determinlng the companywas a private companywhich resources was also consideredimpettant. In
management
capability the ABTconsidered
was approximately 70%locally ownedand this case actualknowledge
and articnlafinn of
withonlyoneof its six directors beinga non- the understanding of the Australian music
the applicants capability in terms of the
stability of both the Boardand the company resident of the serfice area. In Gosford,the
indust~/ and the promotion of talent was
and the professionalandpersenal qualities of
Companywas a public company,50~ owned consideredcritical, hmovationand adventurindividual directors and shareholders.In the
by an interest not resident in the se~cearea,
ous programming
was the key. Oneapplicant
with Board representation in the form of
case of the winnerin Newcastleit was the
was criticised for showinga dependenceon
combinationof these factors that impressed Chairmanand Deputy Chairmanliving outthe metropolitan FMmarket modeland yet
the ABT. The mnnnr-up had a stable
side the seB, ice area. The companyalso
this modelor sindlar modelswere adopted
proposeda publicfloat of 40%of the sharesto
shareholdingand Boardwith relevant radio,
by the Gold Coast and Newcastie licence
local residents after the grant of licence.
business and administrative experience but
winners.
in the ABT’s
viewit wasnot relevant enongh.
Ofparticnlar relevance are the comments
Also, the ABTtook into account whether
The decision came downto a compadsnnof
madeby the ABTin the Newcastlegrant in
or not the winrdngapplicant had any major
respect of the samegroupwhowent on to win shareholders with existing mediainterests.
the personalqualities of the directors and in
paziicuiar the Chairman and proposed
the Gosfordlicence at a later date. In its
The ABTfelt that it wouldbe better not to
ManagingDirector.
Newcastledecision the ABTsaw a negative
haveany such alliance.
aspect of the applicationbeingthe 40%shareOnthe GoldCoast theABTfound that on
for the public as it wasan
a comparativeanalysis the winnerwas supe- holdingearmarked
nnknownsharehnlding andjudgementcould
Continued on p14
rior on all counts. In that case the ABTsaid
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fundamentallya
non-localapplicant will
not be in as strong a
position to interpret,
appreciate and respond
to the needsandinterests
of the peopleliving in
the service area as an
applicant with
considerablelocal
connections at Boardor
senior management
level"
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UK Broadcasting in the ’90s
Alwaysseeking to improvecompetition, choice and quality in broadcasting, the British
Governmentlast monthreleased a White Paper setting out its legislative
broadcastingin the 1990s. This is an edited version.

The key proposals
¯

¯

¯

¯

¯

¯

¯

¯

Most viewe~will have a major increase
in choice with the anthorisation of a new
fifth channel,to be operated
asa national
cham~el, with different
companies
provlding the services at different times of
the day. A sb~th channelwill also be authorined should technical studies show
thls to be feasl’ble.
¯
The present 1TVsystem wili be replaced
by a regionally based Channel 3 with
pesitive programming
obligations but also
greater freedom to matchits programruing to marketconditions.
Provision w~l be madefor at least one
¯
body which is effectively equipped to
provide high quality news programmes
on Channel
3.
Options
arecanvassed
forthe~.ture
constitution
ofChannel
4 onthebasis
that
its
distinctive
remit
ispreserved
anditsad- ¯
vertising
issoldseparately
fromthaton
Channel3. The WelshFo~.hChannel
Authority
willcontinue
toprovide
the ¯
Fourth
Channel
in Wales.
Therewillbea newflexible
regime
for
thedevelopment
ofmulti-channel
local
services
through
bothcableandmicrowavetransmission
(MVDS).
Thiswill ¯
provide
a further
maiorextension
of
viewer
choice.
TheUK’stworemaining
DirectBroadcasting
bySatellite
(DBS)frequencies¯
willbe advertised
by theIndependent
Broadcasting
Authority
0BA)earlynext
year.
"Htis
will
provide
scope
fortwofurtherUKDBSchannels
inaddition
tothe
three
being
provided
byBritish
Satellite
¯
Broadcasting
(BSB).
Viewem
willcontinue
to beableto rc- ¯
ceive
other
satellite
serdces
directly,
includlngthose
fromtheproposed
mediumpowered
Astra
andEutelsat
IIsatellites.
Steps
willbetaken
toensure
thattheprogramme
content
ofallsuchservices
is
¯
supervised.
Atitelevision
services
(’including
those
of
theBritish
Broadcasting
Corporation
(BBC))
willbegivenfreedom
toraise
finance
through
subscription
andspen- ¯
sorship
(subject
to proper
safeguards).
Allservices
(except
theBBC)willalso
free
tocarry
advertising.

Anewagnncy, the IndependentTelevision
Commission
(1TC), will be established
place of the Independent Brcadcasfiug
Authority (IBA)and the Cable Authority
to license and supe~ise ali parts of a
liberallsed conunerdaltelevision sector.
It will operate with a lighter touchthan
the IBAbut will havetoughsanction. Its
functions are set out in the Annexto this
White Paper.
The BBCwill continue as the comerstone of public service broadcasting. The
Governmentlooks forward to the eventual replacementof the licence fee which
will, however,continue for sometime to
come.
The night hours from one of the BBC’s
channelswill be assigned to the ITC. The
BBCwill be allowed to retain the other
set onthe basis that it uses it as fully as
peasible for developing subscription
sePrices.
The part played by independentproducers in programme
makingin the UKwili
continue to grow.
The Governmentwili proceed with its
proposals for the deregulation and expansion of independentradio, under the
light touch regulation of a new Radio
Authority.
All UKtelevision and radio services will
be subject to consumerprotection sh~
gations on such matters as taste, decency
and balance.
The Broadcasting Standards Coundl
(BSC),estsblished to reinforce standards
on taste and decencyand the pmtrayalof
sex and violence, will be placed on a
statutory footing.
The exemptionof broadcastiug from the
obscenitylegislation will be removed.
Therewill be a majorreformof the transmission arrangements, giving scope for
greater private sector involvement.
The prindples underlying the Government’s approachare these.
Broadcastiugservices must remainindependent of Gevemment
editorially and,
to the greatest extent possible, in economicand regulator/terms.
Because of broadcasting’s power,
immediacyand influence, there should
be continued provisions, through both
the law and regulator/oversight, govern10

¯

agendafor

ing progranunestandards, including the
portrayal of violenceand sex.
Thereare slgnificant di~erencesbetween
radio and television as broadcastingmedia
whichneedto be reflected in their res’l~-qive regulatory arrangements,

¯ Thereshouldbe no unnecessaryconstraints on increasingthe range, variety

and quality of programmes
fromwhich
viewers and listeners can choose.

¯ Thereshouldbe increasingopportunities fordirectpayment
for television
programmeservices through
subscription,
whether
ona paype~channel
orpayper

programme
basis.
¯ There should be vigilance against
competitivepractices and marketdistortions. Partly for this reason, andto limit
barriers to the entr/of newoperators in
the market, there should be a greater
separation betweenthevarious functions
which makeup broadcasting and have in
the past beencardedout by one orgaaisation. These include pre~e production, channelpackaging
andretaifinP,’, and
transmissionor deliver/.
¯ The emergenceof a production sector
whichis independentin that it neither
controls nor has guaranteedaccess to a
deliver/ systemfits this objective and
should be further encouraged.
¯ Broadcasting coml~miesand organisations of all kinds shouldbe briskly and
fidenfly run. Theyshould give value for
moneyto the viewer and listener and
competeeffectively with each other and
abroad. The present duopoly can no
longer be insulated fromthe disciplines
necessaryto bring this about.
¯ Throughgreater competition, downward
pressure should be exeffed on the costs
to UKindast~Tof television al~rae.
¯ Wherever possible the Government’s
approach to broadcasting should be
consistent with its overall deregulation
policy.q’his is that the Government
should
lielp enterprises to set up, developand
meet the needs ofconsumersbyremoving
unnecessar/ regulatory bat~ers. This
implies both less regulation (removing
restrictions which are outmoded or
unnecessary) and better regnlation
(lighter, moteflexible, moreetficientiy
administered).

in the courts. The ITCwouldtherefore adopt
troductionof subscriptionon existing ten’estrial services. Theysuggestedthat the down- a less heavy handedand discretionary aploading nf serviees in encrypted formduring proach than the IBAnecessarily does at
The BBChas a special role. It will conpresent, The mainfunctions whichthe Govunusednight hours wouldbe a natural starteminent envisages for the ITC are summ~
tinue to be expectedto provide high quality
ingpoinL
programming
across the full range of pablic
Asnewtelevision
services
proliferate,
the rised in the Annex.
It wouldnot be sensible for the ITCto
tastes and interest, including both prosystem
offinancing
theBBCtelevision
and
grammesof popular appeal and programmes radioservices
by a compulsor/licence
fee take on the Cable Authority’s duty to promote cable. The Governmentenvisages that
of minorityinterest, and to offer education, sioncw~lbecome
harder
to sustain.Though
informafinnand cultural material as well as
this will be displaced by a general duty to
the Governmentaccepts the advice of its
ensure fair competitionacross the independentertainment. It also makesa majorcontriconsultants that a sudden, wholesaleswitch
butian to the operation of the OpenUniver- to subscription would be undesirable and
ent television sector.
sit,/. The Governmentagrees with the Home damaging,there should be a greater role for
The Governmentproposes that the r1"c
shouldbe licensing bodyrather: than a broadAffairs Committee
that the BBC
"is still, and subscription.The Governmentlooksfurward
casting authority. This meansthat is will
will remainfor the foreseeable future, the
to the eventual replacementof the licenee
cornerstone of British broadcasting". This
supev,’ise, but not itself provide, programme
fee. The timing will dependon experience
does not meanthat the BBChas to involve
gained of the impetusand effects of BBCand segdces, applying broadly the same light
itself in everyaspectof broadcasting,or that
other new subscription se~ces. The Gov- touch ragulation across the board.
There will need to be carefully worked
it should be insulated from change.
ernment intends to encourage the progresout
~a-anaitional arrangementsfor the banThe Peacock Committee believed that
she introduction of subscription on the BBC’s
dover
from the IBAand the Cable Authority
both the BBCand the ITV system had snftelevision services. Accountwill needto be
to the ITC, and the Government
will pursue
feted fromcost and efficiency problemsaristaken in due course of the implications for
this in consultationwithinterested parties.
ing fromwhatit called "the cendortableduop- financing BBCradio services.
The ITCwill needto assumeat least someof
oly". The Government’sproposals for the
The Governmentaccordingly proposes
its functions as soonas enablinglegislation
independenttelevision sector will meanthat
to anthorise the BBC
to encrypt its services
the BBCwill face muchgreater competition. so that it can raise moneythrough subscriphas been enacted. The Governmentis considefing whether it should be set up on a
Over the past months the BBCitself has
tion. The extent and pace of the movetoshadowbasis after the SecondReadingof the
striven for increased ellidency and has also
wards subscription will be for the BBCto
proposedBroadcastingBill.
sought to be more open and responsive and judge in the first instance. But the BBCwili
accountableto viewersab out the wayin which have in mindthe objective of replacing the
it works. The Corporation has started on a
lieence fee. To providea financial incentive,
process of tightening its management
structhe Governmentintends after
tare and shifting resources into programme
April 1991to agree lieence fee increases
improvementsthrough savings elsewhere.
of less than the RPI increase in a waywhich
As the UKmoves towards a more comThereis scope for further progress.
takes accountof the BBC’scapacity to gener- petitive multi-channelbroadcastingmarket,
Consistent with its Charter the BBCis
ate incomefromsubscription. If subscription
the existing regimefor ITVwould
becomeinalso taking a moreenterprising approachto
goes well it maybe possible to freeze or even creasingly hard to sustain. It wouldbe even
commercial
opportunities in order to finance reduce the liceece fee. The Governmenthas
less sustainable to try to makeall newservprogrammedevelopments.BBCEnterprises
kfformedthe BBCof these decisions and will
ices conformto the present requirementsof
Ltd- the world’slargest exporterof television be discussing the details further before firm the FIN system. Manyof these were laid
targets are set.
programmesand also responsible for codownby Parliament because of the absence
productions, magazinesand consumerprodThe HomeAffairs Committee supported
of competingalternative se~ces.Asviewers
nets - is being developedas a competitive the responsible introduction of sponsorship exerdse greater choicethere is no longer the
commercial company.
of BBCprogrammesin the field of the arts
same need for quality of sewice to be preand sport. The Governmentshares the BBC’s scribed by legislation or regulator/tint, The
viewthat any relaxation of current sponsor- point is crucial and can be simplyput. When
ship restrictions shouldnot be at the expense there wasonly one television channelit was
of editorial independenceor transparency
natural and fight for the BBCto take great
for the viewer.
care about the balancebetween
di~erent types
of programmeson that channel. Whenthere
are 10 or morechannels within the reach of
The BBChas arole in the Government’s
the average viewer he and she can increasdesire to enable subscription to develop.
ingly sort this out for themselvesprovided
Subscription for BBCprograrrumes cannot
that the choice before themis su~ciently
be consideredin isolation from the future of
varied. The development of payment by
The
Govemment
thinks
it
right
that
all
inthe llcence fee and the use madeof the night
dependent
sector
television
services
should
subscription, drawingon a new source of
hours.
be bronghtwithin the ambitof a single agency funding, will help to ensurethat it is. That
The Government’sconsultants, advised
canlookacross
theboard,
rather
than freedomof choice from a varied output of
against the wholesale immediateswitch of which
programmes is the Govemmengs
aim. The
being
limited,
as
the
IBA
and
C
able
Authority
existing services to subscription, mainly
Government
believes
that
the
time
is now
now
necessarily
are,
to
particular
delivery
becausethis wouldresult in a loss of contechnologies.
The
Government
therefore
right
to
make
major
changes
to
the
regime
sumerwelfare since someviewers wouldnot
for
what
might
henceforth
be
called
Channel
proposes
that
there
should
be
an
Independsubscribe to services nowavailable to them.
entTelevision
Commission
(ITC).
TheITC 3. If Parliamentagrees, these changeswill
But they went on to note that subscription
would
apply
lighter,
more
objective
pro- hake effect from 1 January 1993 whenthe
already plays an importantrole on newservgramme
requirements.
The
way
in
which
the present rFVcontracts, as extended, cometo
ices providedby cable and satellite, andalso
an end.
Commission
crdorced
them
could
be
tested
recommended
the gradual, incremental in11

The role of the BBC

Multi-channel
regime

Subscription,
licence fee and
night hours

Independent
television

There
should
benorelaxation
ofthere- nel3 Into
regions,
whose
particular
Interestsgoodcase for such segmentation,whichwill
quirements
nottoshowmaterial
which
isin- licensees
willneedtocater
for.TheGovern- promotecomperitionand enhancediversity.
herently
unacceptable.
Thefollowing
"con- mentenvisages
thattheextent
towhich
the It will be for the 1TCto decide howlarge
sumerprotection" requirements will thereregional
andanyschools
programming
oblk these segmentsshould be. Channel5 licenfore apply
toChannel
3,andtoallludepend-gafinns
apply
toanynight
timeorbreakfastsees will, likethose
onChannel
3,bereeatsector
television
services
including
the t£mclicensees
wouldbe determined
bythe quired
toinclude
accurote,
impartal
andhigh
BBC:
ITCtaking
account
ofthebasis
onwhich
the quality
newsandcurrent
affairs
atsuitable
¯ newsshould
beimpartial
andaccurate; Channel
3 licences
werebeing
divided
up.
times
intheir
schedules.
¯ nothing
should
be included
intheproTheiTCwillnothaveor needtheIB/~s
to block takeovers, which
grammes
which
offends
agalnst
taste
and present powers
decency
oranchorites
crime
ordisorder reflect the discretionarynatureof the present
The Governmentdoes not accept that in
contract allocation process. But those buyorisoffensive
topublic
feeling;,
future only the BBC
need concernitself with
ing
into
companies
win
have
to
satisfy
the
¯ programmcs
should
omitallexpreasiens
propused
programming
testa
and
the
owne~the
range
and
quality
of ixogrammestradioftheviews
andopinions
ofthepersons
rionally associated with public se~ice broadship
rules.
Subject
to
these
tests
and
rules,
providing
theservice
onreligious
matcasting. The Governmentaccordingly proters
oronmatters
which
areofpolitical
or takenvers can be a useful way of bringing
new
ideas
and
talent
into
television
and
reinposes that Chamiel4 shoukl be required to
industrial
controversy
orrelate
tocurrent
forcing
pressures
for
etficiency.
cater for tastes and interests not sewed,or
public
policy;,
undetrepreseated, by other parts oftheinde* dueimpartality
should
be preserved
in
pendenttelevision sector;, to encourageInnodealing
withsuchmatters;
and
vation and experimentin the form and conThe Governmentproposes that the litent of programmes;to devote a suitable
* thecuatent
ofadvertisemeats
should
be
subject
tothesamerequirements,
where cense for UHFindependenttelevision servproportion of its akrimeto educationalprotheyarerelevant.
ices shouldbe for a fixed termof 10 years (as
gramming;to devote a suitable proportion of
in paragraph
858 of thePea- its ahrimeto high quality newsand current
Inaddition
tothese
consumer
protectionrecommended
butthatitshould
beopento affairs programmesincluding during main
requirements
theGovernment
proposes
that cockReport),
licensees,
durlug
the
fmalyears
(pe.rhaps
the
viewingperiods; and to maintaina distinctive
Channel
3 should
besub~tothefollowing
last
~our)
of
their
licences,
to
apply
for
llcence
character of its own.Channel4 wouldalso be
positive
programme
requirements.
renewal
for
further
10
year
terms.
The
licenexpoctedto mahxtainuniversal coverage, to
¯ to showregional
programming,
includingprogrammes
produced
intheregion. see wouldhaveto satisfy the ITCthat he was show a proper proportion of programme
material of ECorigin, and to observe the
obligaTheGovcroment
envisages
thatthis continuing to meet his programming
tions
and
otherMse
sustaining
a
satisfacte~y
consumer protection requirements. The
should
become,
forthefirsttime,an
performance,
and
the
rrc
would
rctsin
the
Governmentalso envisages that Channel 4
exprees
statutmy
requirement;
ability to makestructural changesia the
wouldstill be expectedto operate on a pub¯ to showhighquality
newsandcurrent wstem. The licensee wouldalso have to pay lishing house model, commissioningmuch
affairs
dealing
withmtlonsi
andlutemaallcence renewalfee to the 1TC,whichwould of its programmingfi’om the independent
rional
matters,
andtoinclude
news
cover- be calculated on a formula based on the
productionsector.
age(andpossibly
also
current
affairs) licensee’s advertising, subscriptionand sponThe Governmentbelieves that Channel
rosinviewing
periods;
sorship revenue. Where the ITC was not
4’s spedsi role is best fulfilled by an inde¯ to provide
a diverse
programme
sendce ~atislied that the licence should be renewed pendent organisatian subject to 1TCovercalculated
toapl~.2d
toa variety
oftastes it wouldbe opento it to proceedto competi- sight, but withoutdirect financial or struc~
five tenderor else to invite the licenseeto re
tural links to the Channel3 or other channels; while this is probably best madethe
¯ toensure
thata minimum
of 25percent apply for renewal after a fu_edaer existing
responsibility of Channel4 it mightin pracof original
programmi~
comes
fi-omin- llcence.
tice chooseto contract this out.
dependent
producers;
and

Channel 4

Ucence terms

Channel 5

¯ toensure
thata proper
proporrion
ofprcgraramc
material
isofECorigin.
The Government
proposes
thatChannel
Asa necessary
safe-guard,
therl’Cwould
comeon stream
fromthebeginning
havepower
towithdraw,
after
adequate
no- 5 should
rice,
itsapproval
ofa newsorganisation
es- of1993,when
thenewChannel
3 licences
will
Rwill
enlarge
thechoice
ofa majority
of
tablished
underthean’m~ements
discussedstart.
viewers
in
the
UFL
and
should
bring
signifiBritish Satellite Broadcasting(BSB)plans
in theprevious
paragraph
whichfatlcd
to
cantrelief
totheadvertising
market,
though to provide three channels nationwide. One
deliver
anacceptable
service.
Channel5 operators will be free to determine Channelwi~ introduce subscriprion, but the
their ownmix betweenadvertsing and subservice as a whole will provide important
scriptlun. Channel
5 will not be able to achieve relief to the television afivert~ing market.
universal coverage,but it will be expectedto
In order to create moreopportealries for
BSBhas gone ahead (without funding from
the GovernmenO
to an extent not paralleled
entrj to the broadcastingmarketand compe- achieve sufficient coverage of those areas
whereit can be receivedto justify" the alloca- in other countries.
tition within it the Government
proposesthat
tion of scarce frequencies. Althoughit sees
The Governmentgave BSBan undertakthere should be a separate night hours lino
need
to
impose
the
additional
burdens
ing
last year that the UK’sfourth and fifth
cence,or licences,for Channel
3. It wili be for
inherentin a regionalstructure on Channel5,
DBSchannels wouldnot be allocated until
the ITCto determinethe exact boundaries,
and to decideon possible additionallicences the Governmentenvisages that the Channel BSB’sservice had been in operation for at
could be split up by time Into two or more least 3 years. BSBhas, however, recently
coveringother times of day - eg for a breakfast time service.TheFFCwill also be respon- different licences coveringdifferent paces of
indicated that it wouldbe willing to see this
sible for the geographicaldivision of Chas- the day and night. The Governmentsees a
moratorium Rfted. The Government has
12

Night hours licence

Direct
broadcasting by
satellite

therefore decided to makethese channels
available for allocation as soonas possible.

interest in any other lieence coveredin
this paragraph.

Financing
Programme
independent sector standards

independentlocal services will be subject to
a lighter regulator/regime.Theywill not be
required to compriseeducation, information
and entertainment, althoughthey mayfollow
a public service pattern i~ they wish. Prngrammeoperators will be responsible for
their ownservices, subject to requirements
of taste and decencyand of avoidingeditorialising and giving unduepromiuanseto views
on religious mattersor mattersof political or
industrial controversy.At the local level licensingcriteria will includefinancial viability, local audiencedemands
and the extent to
which the proposed se~ces would enhance
the range of programming
and the diversity
of listener choice. National s~ices will be
expected to provide a diverse programme
se~ce calculated to appeal to a variety of
tastes and interests andnot limitedto a s’mgie
narrow format. The proposed competitive
tenderprocedurefor national services will be
subject to this test. Nationaland local services will haveto keepthe’tr promisesof performancein order to retain their lieences. In
the interests of preservingacompetitiveradio
broadcastingmarket, no groupwillbe able to
control morethan one national service and
morethan six local services. Therewill be a
20 per cent limit on radio interests in newspapers, and vice versa. The Governmentwill
seek flexibility by setting these limits in
subordinatelegislation. Therewill be tranalfional arrangementsstriking a balance betweenthe legitimateinterest of existing stations and the importance of not delaying
bringingnewstafions onto the air.

The Governmentsees no case for confinuing the exemptionof broadcasting from
the ObscenePublications Act 1959, and proposesthat it shouldbe removed
at the earliest opportunity.This doesnot implyany relaxafinn of the stricter consumerprotection
standardswhichbroadcastershavelongbeen
required to observethroughoutthe hours of
broadcasting.Butthere is no justification for
not applyingthe obscenity law to broadcast
programmes,particularly since it already
applies to cable prograrmnes.
As a further measure, the Government
has sought to strengthen standardsand reinforce the workof the individual regulator/
bodies by establishing a BroadcastingStandards Council(BSC),initially on a non-statutop/basis.
Duringthe pre-statutory phase the
Counc’d’s
role is to:
¯ drawup, in consultation with broadcasting authorifies and the other responsible
bodies in the broadcasting, cable and
videofields, acodeon the purtrayalofsex
and violence and standards of taste and
decency;,
Withthe greater choice and variety that
¯ monitor and report on the portrayal of
lies ahead, the Governmentis determined
violence and sex, and standards of taste
that ownership in the independent sector
and decency,in television and radio proshould be, and remain, widely spread. The
grammesreceived in the UKand in video
existing controls to takeoverswill be removed.
works;
Theunderlyingthrust will be that the ITC’s ¯ receive, consider and makefindings on
regulafion should bite on pedo rmancerather
complaintsand comments
from individuth an throughan extensiveandrigid set of disals andorgaulsafinnonmatterswithin its
qualifications, althoughsomedisqualificacompetenceand ensure that such findtions will be necesear/. But clear rules will
ings are effectivelypublicised;
also be neededwhichimposelimits on c.on¯ undertake research on matters such as
centration of ownership and on excessive
the natureandeffects on atfitudes andbecross-mediaownership,in order to keep the
haviourof the portrayal of violenceand
market open for newcomersand to prevent
sex in television and radio programmes
any tendencytowards editorial un~ormityor
and in video works;
domination by a few groups. The Govern¯
prepare
an annual repert,which the tlome
mentproposes to makethe greatest possible
Secreta~ will lay before parliamentand
use of subordinatelegislation for such rules
publish.
in order to ensure maximum
tlexibility in
catering quickly for changingcircumstances.
The Government wnuld welcome comments
on the scope and formulationof such rules.
In the case oflieences to provideChannel
In outline the Government’sproposals
3, 4 fff providedby a separatelicensee) 5 or
are as follows.Therewill be scopefor at least
any fugther UHFservices the following furthree new nafinnal commercial se~ces
operating alongside the BBC.A new VHF
ther restrictions will apply:
¯ no groupmaycontrol or havean interest
frequencywill be available for one of these
services. The BBC’sexisting Radio i and
in morethan two such licences
Radio3 MFfrequencies will be reassigned
¯ no group maycontrol or have an interest
in more than one such licence i~ they
for the other two. TheBBC
will retain sulliGent frequencies to broadcast its national
cover the samearea
se~ces,whoseeditorial content it is seeking
¯ no group holding a licence with cross
to sU-engthen.The
newnational services and
regional coverage mayhold or have an
13

The Government
proposes to allow allindependentsector "IV operators the freedom
to finance themselvesby adve~singor subsedptionor a rnLxtureof the two.
The Govdmment
envisages that the rrc
willhave a duty to drawup and enfurce acode
or codes on advertising and sponsorship.
This should allowmoreflexible regulation of
advertis’mg and sponsorship than is now
possible under the Broadcasting Act 1981.
The Government
in particular favoursliberag
ising the restrictions deriving fromthe 1981
Act on sponsorship, provided adequate safeguardsare built in Inr editorialindependence
and transparencyfor the viewer. TheGovernment proposes that any maximum
limits on
advertising minutageshould be subject to
Governmentapproval, and that the Governmentitsel/should take powerto adjust this
limit, after consultationwiththe rFC,in case
tiffs shouldprovenecessaryin order to allow
relief to be bronghttothe advertisingmarket,
or for other reasons.

Ownership

Radio proposals

Slim Radio
Authority
A newslim RadioAuthority will be responsiblefor assigningfl’equenciesand issuLuglieences to, and supeavisingthe pefforrm
anceof, all in dependent
stafinns, Adve~ising
and sponsorshipwill be moreflexibly supervised: stations will not generallybe able to
receive public authority funding, but there
will be certain dearly defined exceptions.
Stations will be responsible for their own
transmission an-angementa,and will be expected to broadcast on single frequencies
unless there are goodreasonsto the contrmy.
The numberand scale of local services will
depend onlocal demand and wishes. The
Government’s
proposals will create an environment in which communityradio, based
on a combinationof local identity and caltursl diversity,will be able to fulfil its potenfial.
Thereis scopefor a considerable expansion of radio services and amuchwider
range
of listener choice.The Govemment
proposes
to help these developmentsby deregulation
and the provision of a newenabling frame-

work. At the same t~ne, the consumerprotection requlreraents whichsafeguard minimum
standards will be retained. Public serviceradio broadcasting will continue under
the aegis of the BBC.BBCradio se~dceswill
Continueto be fundedfromthe lieence fee for
S~meyears to come. But BBCradio se~ices
will be subject to a muchs~rengersfrauhs of
competitiun. The Government’s
proposslswill
create the Conditions for an expansion of
radio which should benefit broadcasters,
advertisers and listeners alike. In the meantime the Gov~nment,as a sC~ptowards the
newradio an-angements, has endorsed proposala by the IBAfor a limited numberof
additional stations operating under present
legislation.

The UHF network
The UHFtransmission networks nm by
the BBCand the IBAgivea highlyeffective
seg4ce to the public. They roach 99.4 per
cent of the households in the ~ providing
themwith a reliable, high quality signal. This
is a considerable engineering achievement,
and it is highly regardedinternationally. As
broadcasting enters a more competitive
phase, the Governmentintends to see that
high technical standards are maintained,
while movingthe UHFtransmission system
progressively into the private sector, and
separatingtransmissionfie service delivery)
fromservice provision.
The Governmentconsiders that the best
arrangement in due course would be a
giunally based, privatised transofissiun system designed to promotecompetition, while
containing certain common
carder obligations. The route towards this objective is
complicatedat present by the wayin which
the IBNssystemis entwinedwith that of the
BBC,and by the fact that the BBC’slransmission responsibilities are rootedin its Charter
whichlasts until the end of 1996.TheGovernment proposes to discuss with the BBC,the
IBAand others howthe objective of moving
towards a privatised transmission system
ralght best be taken forward.It will also be
considering how,given its inherent monopclintic characteristics arising in part fromtopography, any necessmyregulatoryoversight
should be arranged.
Until such a systemis in place the BBC
will continueto haveresponsibility for transmitring its television and radio sewices. The
Government
hopes that the BBCwill, during
this transitional period, test the marketfor
the operation ofits owntransmission system
by commercial
contractors un a regionalbasis‘
This wouldbe consistent with the steps which
the BBC
has already taken to test the market
for a rangeof supportsea,’ices, as pint of its
general policy of devoting as great proportion as possible of its resources to programmes.This would be a useful step in

itself, and wouldalso prepare the wayfor
ptivatisafion in due course. The advent of
new services - such as the new national
commercial
radio services - will o~enup new
commerdaltransmissinn oppo~naities.The
Governmentalso envisages that the BBC
might,in the Wansitianalpealedwin’le it retains a transraission role, be able to arrange
for its contractors to offer a h-ansmissinn
sen, ice to newentrants.
Underthe exisfiagarrangementsthe IBA
ownsand operates the uplink for its DBS
conWactors. The Governmentbelieves that
DBS
licensees sbeuldin future be reaponsible
for the uplink themselvesalongwith the rest
of the’wtransmiasinn
system0e the satellite).
The IBAispresently constructing the uplink
for British Satellite Broadcastingand will
operateit whilethe law remainsas it is. The
Governmentwill discuss the transitional
arrangementswith the pmies concerned.

Independent
productions
Traditionally,broadcastersin the OKhave
themselves madethe television progrsmmes
they have not acquired fromabroad. Channel
4 broke this mould. The results have exceeded all expectations. Independentpro~
ducers constitute an important source of
ofigiaalityand talent whichmustbeexololted,
and have brought new pressures for
dancyand flexibility in production procedures.
The Govemmenthasalready settheBBC
and the 1TVcompanies
the target ofcommissloning 25 per cent of original material from
independent preducers as quickly as possible. Both the BBCand the 1TVcompanies
are committed
to achievingthis target by the
end of 1992, subject to satisfaction on cost
and quality. Goodprogress has already been
made.Aframework
for thebusiness arrangements for commissioning programmeshas
been agreed.
The Government has weicomed these
developments, and the willingness of the
BBC, IBA and 1TVcompanies to embrace
change. Under the arrangements proposed
in Chapter VI, the Govermnentenvisages
that independentproducerswill continue to
play a greater part in prograramemakingin
the UK.So far as the position afrer 1992is
concerned, the Government’sproposals for
the independenttelevision sector in any event
envisagethat no licensee should be required
by the 1TCto maintainany in-house production capacity as a condition of obtaining a
licence.
Anyone interested in acquiring an
unabridged copy of UKBroadcasting in
the ’90s should contact the BBC, 80
W’flliam St, Sydney. Tel: (02) 358 6411,
14

FM Ucence Grants
fromp9

Again,this position can be contrastedto
the situation in Newcastle, Gosford and
Geelongwhereallwinners had a major media
interest as a shareholder and theABTfound
it to be an advantageto haveinput and support of this qrpe.
Anotherinteresting aspect of the Sheppatton decision is that the ABTassessedthe
personalqualifies of the directors and the’w
abliRy to implementthe proposals proposed
after determiningthe mostsultshle applicant
on the basis of the best programming.
This is
quite a different approachto all other derisions‘
In conclusionit is obviousthat the Tribunal makesits decisions on a case by case
basis, If prospectivelicenee applicants are
lookingfor precedentson whichto base their
applicationsthen they can take little comfort
frompast dedsiunsof The Australian Broadcasting Tribunal.

The ABCBill
Several items in the BroadcastingLegislation AmendmentBill, which whizzed
through Parliament in December
should have
had muchmorepublic discussion.
Foremostof concern is the newLimited
Licencewhichis not, as manypeople think,
connectedwith aboriginals in remoteareas
but concernedwith the broadcastingof events
like an OlympicGamesor a Bicentennial.
The/~BCwill have no control over the
awardingof licences and permitsas this will
be done by the ABTwith fees paid to the
governmentVet Clauses 7, 34 and 43 of the
Bill provide that the Corporationmaymake
broadcastingfacilities andstaffavailableto a
limited licence holder for themto transmit
programmesto the general public pursuant
Continuedon pI6
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Defamation and
parliamentarians
from p3
parliament’. It has beensuggestedthat, for
policy reasons, such acommunication
should
be Seenas part of parliamenta~/proceedings:
%~henhis Houseis not sitting, the only
way a Membercan make erilicisms or seek
informationon cona’oversial subjects is by
communication
with relevant Ministers, depa-rtmentsor Government
inst~xunentalities.
...it wouldbe against the public interest if
Members,because of fear of possible defamation proceedings, were to be dissuaded
when their Houses were not sitling from
"t~
raising urgent and importantmatters.
Traditionally, it has beenassumedthat a
Member
is not protected by absolute privilege if he or she re~pohlishesa speechmade
13
in the Houseoutside the House.
Recentdedsinns suggest that the courts
maytake a wider view of what is encompassed by "proceedings in parhament"so as
to accordabsoluteprivilege to the republication of a speechin certain circumstances.

The Privy Council
opened the way
for a broader
interpretation
in 1963
he Privy Council openedthe wayfor
abroader interpretationin 1963when
it sa~dthat: "it generallyrecognised
that is is impossible to regard (a
Member’s)... only proper functions as
Memberas be’rag confined to what he does
on the floor of the Houseitself. "14 Subsequently, in RomanCorp, Canadian courts
were called uponto decide whether a telegram sent by Prime Minister Tmdeanand a
press release by a Minister.wereabsolutely
privileged. Theplaintiffs proposedselling
their interests in a uraniummineto a company con~olled by non-Canadianinterests.
Prime MiulsterTmdeauand the relevant
Minister madestatements in the HouSeindicaring thattheyintendedto prohibit the transaction. The telegram, whichwas sent to the
plaintiffs, informedthemoft.his decision;the
press release set out the decision announced
in the House.Asa result, the transaction was
not completed and the phinfiffs sued for
damages;their action was basedon a number
of groundS,including wrongfulprocurement
of breachof cona’act.

T

proceedings, consisted of segments of
question time in the House,segraents by the
two Members and comments by ABC
journalists.
So far as the action was based on what
was said in the House, it was held that
Chapmanwas protected by absolute privilege and the ABC
by qualified privilege. Zelling ACJsaid that it was "arguables that a
Memberwho repeated outside the House
what he or she said in the Housewas protected by absolute privilege, s9 Prior J acknowledgedthat the privihge attaching to
he Ontario High Court and the
proceedings in parliament does extend to
Ontario Court of Appealheld that
seine things happeningoutside the House,
the telegram and the press release
but he rejected the view that Chapman’s
were mere "ex~ensinan~ of staterepetition outside the Houseof whathe said
merits madebyTmdeanand the Minister in
in the Houseattracted absolute privilege in
this case.~1 The other memberof the Court,
the House;itwas decldedthat, as such, they
were protected by the sameabsolute priviJacubsJ, did not deal withthis question.
It is regrettable that the judgments
of
lege as those communicationsmadein the
membersof the South Australian Supreme
House itseElSThe Cou~ofAppealsuggested
that, because of the "complexitiesof modem Court do not attempt to extract a principle
govermnent and ... the development and
from the Canadian cases regarding the
meaning
of "proceedings
inparliamenff and
employmentin governmentbusiness of the
greatly extended meansof communication", decide whether that principle should be
coups werejustified in breadeningthe mean- adoptedin Australia.
ing and application of the phrase "proceedI~TheSupreme
ings inparliament’.
Court
of
Canada
dealt
withanappeal
fromthisdecisionhvithout
dissenting
fromtheviews
expressed
intheCourts
below
astotheprivilegeattacbed
tostatements
madeinParlia~7
ment’.
Following
RomanCorptheOntario
High
Court
hasheld
that
isispart
ofthe"proceed~ torelease
~ngsinparliament
tothemedia
s Nonetheinformation
usedin Parfiarnent:
less,
inthemostrecent
relevant
case,
the
t is suggested that a principle can be
Ontario
HighCourt
heldthatthefactthata
extracted from the Canadian cases:
Member’s
answer
to journalists’
questions
absolute privilege protects a Member
of
wasin substance
thesameas a statement
Parliament
from
liability
for
defamation
whichtheMember
hasalready
readto the
for publishing a statement outside the House
House
wasnotinitseff
sufficient
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